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twenty resointions, passed by your Honorable Council at various times, many of them of grave
importance, sanctioning in the whole an expenditure falling little short, if at all, of Eighty
thousand pounds. The advance of the sprîng allowed of no delay. An early decision was re-
quired, so;* with means of information still imperfect, I have decided as follows:

3. I have assented, in lier Majesty's name, to the undermentioned Ordinances:
An Ordinance to increase the facilities for registering documents relating to real property.
An Ordinance to declare the lawful rate of interest in the Colony.
An Ordinance relating to Patents.
An Ordinance to facilitate the formation of Mining Joint Stock Companies.
An Ordinance for regulating the Postal Service.
An Ordinance for the relief of certain Naval and Military Settlers.
An Ordinance to amend Customs Duties.
An Ordinance for the regulation of the Inland Navigation of British Columbia.
I might have hesitated in assenting, at once, te this last, prudent but cumbrous and per-

haps vexatious measure, were it not that the Act contains a clause suspending its operations
until Her Majesty's pleasure be signified. The Ordinance will therefore be subjected again
to my consideration, when reporting to the Secretary of State on its provisions.

4. I have reserved for ler Majesty's consideration, the somewhat complicated Ordinance
proposing to regulate the issue of Bkank Notes in the Colony. Understand that I have not
absolutely disallowed it. The mensure may offer considerable advantages, but in a new coun-
try where capital is required, it is not always desirable té Legislate in a manner which may
impair individual credit, or restrict the circulating medium. The suddenly making penal an
act, innocent in itself, is likewise to be avoided. A knowledge on the part of the publie, that
such a measure as the Bill now reserved will probably soon become law, will tend to cure the
evil against which you wish to logislate.

5. The resolutions your Honorable flouse bas placed before my predecessor and rayself are
of various descriptions. Somne of thein have already been replied to by message. The remain-
der I shall now notice.

I assure you that all those having for their object the initiation, on my part, of new laws
shall have my earnest consideration during the recess, and that the measures you propose, and
of which I sec the necessity, shall be put in proper shape for your consideration before we
next meet.

6. Sonie other of your resolutions relate to questions of Executive Administration, such as
the appointment ôf unpaid Justices of the Peace, Notaries Publie, an additional Stipendiary
Magistrate for the Shuswap and Similkameen districts, arid the suparation of the Office of
Auditor frein that of Colonial Secretary. I concur with you in the two first, and shall give
due attention to the third and fourth resolutions. I may, however, intimate as regards the
last, that the time is possibly not very far distant when a Legislative Body with a larger
elective element will, periodically, appoint its own Committees to examine the public accounts.

7., I come now to the most important resolutions of the Session; those which request that
vast sums of money, to be expended on publie works, be placed upon the Supplementary Es-
timates, and then enbodied in a second Appropriation Act. I see, reasons, which appear to
nie of great importance, for delaying the introduction of the new Appropriation Act, until I
am able to call you together again in Noveniber. One of these reasons, I may mention, is
that the money you propose to expend is not yet in our possession. Another is that I am re-
lutant"to refuse, without more information than I can now possibly possess, certain petitions,
which come before me with the great weight of yeur ,recoljmendation, while, on the other
hand, I am almost equally reluctant to give a legal sanction to any expenditure of money, of
the necessity of which I am not satisfied. I propose, therefore, to adopt the course of consid-
ering each of the resolutions of your Honorable Council, passed as they were freely, without
solicitation from the Governor, as an authority for him to expend the amount ýthèrein men-
tioned, in the manner therein specified, in anticipation of the Supplementary Appropriation Act.

Full explanation of all that, has been done in the recess shall be laid befor you at your
next meeting.

8. And here I must warn you that theprogress of the public works willnt, in al proba-
bility, be as rapid as we could desire. The resourcesdci whidh we depend, the .proceeds of
the loan of £100,000 te beraised in London, can hardlybe available until lati the year.

The Act only left, this olony-towaxds the <end df Marhand i1 nt,:therefore, reach
England till late in lay. We cari hardly assume that less thÎaË tWilliffée for thef
various opeiations necessary for placingtre fi.tdat ont diasal ndJhn amoheï periôd of
sit weeks orto twennths wdll probably elapse before wi-é suaxlft
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